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LEGISLATIVE BILL 653

Approved by the covernor June 7, 1985

Introduced by Banking, Commerce & Insurance Comittee,
Decamp, 40, Chairperson; Beyer, 3; Schrnit,
23; Pappas, 42; Labedz, 5

AN ACT relating to banks and banking; to amend sections
8-103, 8-108, 8-110, A-t40,8-150, 8-164, 8-198,
8-199, 8-413, and 8-1506, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section 2l-2O79,
Revised Statutes Supplement, l9a4; to change
provj,sions relating to the powers of the
Director of Banking and Einance; to prohibit
certaj.n persons from borrowing money asprescribed; to provide a penalty; to change
provisions relating to bonds; to elimj.nate
obsolete Ianguage; to change provisions
relating to the purchase and utilization of real
estate by banks; to change provi.sions relating
to the declaration of dividends; to changeprovisions relating to the department as
receiver; to provide for the reorganlzation of
certain financial institutions; to changeprovj.sions relating to industrial loan and
investnent companj-esi to provide for a hearing;
to change provisions relating to the right of
shareholders to obtain palment, to harmonize
provisj-ons; to repeal the ori.ginal sections; and
to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 8-103, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
8-103. (1) The director shall have charge of andfull supervisj-on over the examination of banks and theenforcement of compliance with the statutes by banks andtheir holding companies in thej.r business and functionsT

and shalI constructively ald and assist banks inmaintaining proper bankj.ng standarEi-and efEiciency. Thedj-rector slrall also have charge of and fula supervision
over the examination of and the enforcement of compliance
vrith the statutes by trust companies, builcing and loanassociations, industrj.al loan and j-nvestnent companj-es,
credit unions, and cooperatlve credit associations intheir business and functionsT and shall constructj-ve 1y aidand assist trust companies, building and Loanassoci.ations, industrial loan and investment companies,
and cooperative credit associations in maintainlng proper
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(2\ lt the director i.s financiallv interested
directly or indirectly in any bank or other institution
doing business in Nebraska, subject to hj.s or her
jurisdiction, the same shall be under the direct
supervision of the Governor, and as to such bank or other
institution, the Governor shall exercise alI the
supervisory pohters otherwise vested in the Di-rector of
Banking and Finance by the laws of this state, and reports
of examination by state bank examiners and by examiners for
the Federal Deposit Insurance corporation shaIl be
transmitted to the Governor.

the

r son
or

s section
s on 8, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
8-108. The director, his or her deputy, or any

duly appointed exami.nerT shalL have power to make a
thorough examination into all the books, papers,

rolre 8-191 te 8-1;122
and

affairs of any bank utidcr reeti
ect to the

n9 admini-ster o ons to exami
so
ne

on oath or affirmation the officers, agents, and clerks of
such bank institution or it

matter maY au rized andtouchi-ng
di rected to inquire j.nto and examj.ne. and to subpoena the
attendance of any person or Persons ln this
testify under oath in relation to the affairs. of
insti.tuti

lI incl

state to
such bank
Sueh baak

but

1n the
of directors

na on

presence of at t two S
of the bank institution or its holding companv, j-f anv,
undergoing such examination, and it shaI1 be the duty of
the examiner to incorporate in his or her report the names
of the directors in whose presence the examination was
made.

Sec. 3, That sectj.on 8-110, Rei-ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

8-110. The department shall require each state
bank to obtain a aurety fldelitv bond, naming the bank anC
the Etate cf HcbraskaT icitttlYT aB €b+igees as obligee, in

togz -2-

:ed to borrow money from any bank or ot
on dolnq business in Nebraska subject to
on of the department, except tha'

)v the department mav borro'., money i.n the nor



which j.t may sustain, of money or other personal property,j-ncluding that for which the bank is responsibleT through
or by reason of the fraud, dishonesty, forgery, theft,
embezzl-ement, wrongful abstraction, misapplicatj.on, or
mlsappropriation, or any other dishonest or criminal- act
of or by any of its officers or employees. Such bond maycontain a deductible clause in an amount to be approved by
the director. The An executed copy of the bond shall be
flled with and appro@ shal1 remain a
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an amount to be fixed by the department 6ueh beada The
shall be i.s insurer and shalI beto protect from Ioss

part of the records of the department, If the remlum o
bond is not c ed or

ss at t
rtment bond shalL ways open to

spe on the office hours of the department. In
i.s canc'e1e

contlnu nvo
Sec. 4 sec on ,RC ssue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
8-140- No di.rector, officer, or employee of any

bank, no corporati.on in which an officer of the bank is the
owner of a controlling interest, and no partnershlp in
which an officer of the bank is a memberT shall bepermitted to borrow any of the funds of the bank, directty
or indirectly, vrj-thout first having secured the approval
of the board of directors at a meeting thereof, the record
of which shall be made and kept as part of the records of
such bank. An active officer or employee may, with such
approval, borrow from the funds of the bank an amount not
to exceed ten thousand dolIars, except that subject to theprevisions ef sections 8-141 and 8-152 and with the
specific prior approval of the board of dj.rectors, a bank
may (1) make an additional Ioan not exceeding sixtythousand dollars to any officer or employee of the bank, if
at the ti.me the Ioan j.s made it is secured by a first lien
on a dwelling which 1s. after making of the loan, to be
owned by the officer or employee and used by him or her as a
residence and (2) may make an additional Ioan not exceeding
twenty thousand dollars to any officer or employee of the
bank to finance the educatlon of such offieer officerrs oremployeers chlldren. Such loans shalI be subiEEt-to--the
lending Ij-mit set forth in section 8-141". A director who
is not an offj.cer and any honorary or inactive officer may
borrow from the funds of the bank such amount as the board
of directors shall approve. If any officer of any bank
borrows from or if he or she be or becomes indebted to any
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other bank, such officer shall nake a written report to the
board of directors of the bank of which he or she is an
officerT stating the date and amount of such Ioan or
indebtedness, the security therefor, and the purpose for
which the proceeds have been or are to be used. teane nade
pricr t6 Novcnber 18; 1955; nay be reaeved cr exteaded fer
a per*cC expirinE trct norc thaa five yearc fr6n Nevenbet
18; 1955: Hc pereen eetilteeted vith the departnent ehall be
perm*tteC tc berrorr neacy fran any state baak: Any
officer, director, or employee of a bank; er any exaninerT
or g!.y other person who shall intentionallv violate thc
prcvicicac cf this sectj.on, or who shall aid, abet, or
assist in a violation thereof, shall be guilty of a class
IV felony.

Sec. 5. That secti.on 8-150, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follovs:

8-150. Any bank may purchase, hold, and convey
real estate for the following purposes: enlyr (L) Such aE
is authorized by sectlon 8-149; (21 such as shall be
conveyed to it for debts due the bank; and (3) such as it
shall purchase at sale under judgments, or decrees, deeds
of trust, or mortgages held by the bank or shall purclase
to secure debts due to it upon its securitj-es, but the bank
at such sale shall not bid a larger amount than required to
satisfy such judgments or decrees wlth costs. ReaI estate
acquired j.n satisfaction of debts or at a sale upon
judgiments, 6r decrees, deeds of lEust-qlmortgages shall
be sold at private or public sale within five years unless
authority shall be given in writing by the department to
hold it for a Ionger period. The total amount of real
estate held by any bank for purposes of subdivisions (2)
and (3) of thls section shall not at any cEe tinc exeecd
tnenty-f*ve pc! cent ef *tr paiC-up eapi€al H+thcut thc
H"itten eaf,Bent 6f the depar tncEt be entered on r

bank as an as6et at a va .ue
balance o

out-
b its

va ue SU
a

rs or to
A

au r
section 8-164, Reissue Revlsed

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
8-164. The board of directors of any bank may

quarterly or semiannually declare a dividend out of net
profits on its capital stock, but only under the following
conditions:

(1) AII bad debts, required to be charged off by
either the directors or the departrnent, shall first have
been charged off. AI1 debts due any bankT on which

a
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interest is past due and unpaid for a period of six months,
unless the same are well secured and iH or 1n the process ofco]lection, shaII be consi.dered Uaa--EEEEE-within the
meaning of this section; and =(21 twenty -!Er cenr of the net profits
accumulated since the preceding dividend shall first havebeen carried to the surplus fund unless 6uch surplus fund
equals or exceeds the amount of the paid-up capital stock.

Sec. 7. That section 8-198, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

8-198. The department iB may be designated the
receiver and llguidatj.ng agent 6f fa++ed er insolvetlt
baake aaC sueh ether fiaaneial +nst*tut+ohs a6 the
otatutee proviCe sha+1 be +iEuidated by eueh departnent:
Eueh CepartRent shall aeeept appointlaent and aet ac,reee+ver ef aay Bueh itretitution €he *iqu*datiea ef whieh+6 be+nq er +B t6 be eetldueted aB a iud+eia+ preeeedinEyhenevei a eaurt haviaE jlir+sd+et*en over eueh preeeedingT
+n the exereise of its dieeretieaT appointB the d.efra"tRent
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as sueh feee+vef financial i
the
court
such insti.

tions -101 to 8-
Sec. I section 8-199, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
8- I99 tment has be

ted receiver ect to its
on The depa vea powe rspr eges provi.ded by the laws of this state wlthrespect to ether reeeiversT any other receiver and such

incidental powers as shall be necessary to carry out anorderly and effici.ent ]j.guidation or reorganizati.on of anybaak er ether financial institution ef for which the
department it may have become receiver, elther byoperation of law or by judicj-al appointment. Acting 7 and
aeting by and through the director, it the departrnent mayi.n its ovrn name as such receiver enforce onEEEEIT-5I-such
institutionT or its creditors or shareholders, by actionsat lav/ or 1n equity, all OeUts or otEer oftlgitions of
whatever kind or nature due to such institutionT or thecreditors or shareholders thereof. In 7 aad in Iikemanner, thelEEEiEmEnt it may make,-*cute, and deliverany and aIl deeds, assignments, and other instruments
necessary and proper to effectuate any sale of real orpersonal property, or the settlement of any obligations
belonging or due to such baak er ether financial
institutj.on for h'hich the department may have becomerecelver, or its creditors or shareholders, when such saleor settl-ement is approved by the district court of thecounty in which such institution 1s ]ocated. The directorshaII recej.ve no fees, salary, or other compensatj.on forhis or her services in connection rrith the Iiquidation4or
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reorganlzatj.on of such institutions other than his or her
sal ary.

Sec. 9. That section 8-413, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

8-413. No industrial loan and investment
company Iicensed under sections 8-401 to 8-417 shaIl at any
time permlt its lndebtedness to exceed in the aggregate ten
times the amount of its paid-up capital, and surplus and
capital notes and debentures issued pursuant to section
8-404. O that the

the rector

Sec 8-1506, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

8-1506. whenever the Department of Bankj-ng and
Einance determines the acquisition of any of the
institutions under 1ts supervisi.on is necessary because
its capital is lmpaired, it i.s conducting its busj.ness in
an unsafe or unauthorized manner, or it is endangerj.ng the
interest of depositors or savers, the Director of Banking
and Einance may take immediate action in the case of an
emerqency so declared by the Governor, the Secretary of
State, and the Director of Banking and Einance, without the
benefit of a hearlng, to take possession of and convert or
merge the charter, form of ownershipT or operating powers!
or some or aII of the assets and liabilities of the bank gr

on under the dePartment's
of ownership, or

other financial
supervieiea to

tor or creditor

tion has been
di-rector continue

the ori modi
the director

the
a] 1s

supervision into the charter, form
operating powers of a bank or any
institution uader thc departnentlc
f aci Iitate the acqui s j.tlon -
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interest j.s past due and unpald for a period of six months,
unless the same are well secured and in or in the process of
collection, shall be considered lad defts within the
meani.ng of this section; and =(2) twenty -$Ei cent of the net profi.ts
accumul-ated since the preceding dividend shall first have
been carried to the surplus fund unless such surplus fund
equals or exceeds the amount of the paid-up capital stock.

Sec. 7. That section 8-198, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foflows:

8-198. The department ie mav be designated the
receiver and Iiquidating agent ef failed er ineelveat
banke and sueh o€her finaneia+ institutien6 as the
statutes pr6v+de shall be IiquidateC by aueh departnent=
6ueh departnent shal* aeeept appeitltR.nt and. aet agreeeiver ef aay sueh ineti€utioa the 1*quidat*ea ef whiehie being or is to be eenCueted as a jud.*eia+ preeeed+ng
vhenever a e6nrt haviag jurisd*et*en ever sueh preeeed*Hq7
iE the exereiee of *te CiseretienT app6+nts the departnent
a3
the

such insti-tu
sections 8-101 to

section 8-199, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows!

8- 199 artment has
ated receiver

Sec. 8. Tha

ect to itsct the The ave powers
eges provi-ded by the laws of this state withrespect to ether reeeiversT any other receiver and such

incidental powers as shal1 be necessary €o carry out anorderly and efficient }iquidatlon or reorganization of any
baak er ether financi.al instituti.on ef f-; which the
department it may have become receiveil either Eoperation of Iaw or by judicial appointment. Acting 7 and
aet+ng by and through the director, it the departnrent may
in its olrn name as such receiver enforce on bEhaIT-oFsuch
institutionT or j.ts creditors or shareholdels. by actions
at law or in equity, aII oeuTE-6i:-oEtrEi-6utigitions ofwhatever kind or nature due to such institutionT or the
creditors or shareholders thereof. In 7 anC ia Iike
manner, the-EeEEiEmEiE- +E-may make,-6xEEute, and deliverany and all deeds, assignments, and other instruments
necessary and proper to effectuate any sale of real orpersonal. property, or the settlement of any obligations
belonging or due to such bank or 6ther financial
institution for whiqh the department may have becomerecelver, or 1ts creditors or shareholders, when such saleor settl-ement is approved by the district court of thecounty in which such institution is located. The directorshall receive no fees, salary, or other compensatj,on forhis or her services in connection with the Iiquidation4or
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reorganization of such institutions other than hls or her
salary,

sec. 9. That section 8-413. Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as follows:

8-413. No industrial loan and investment
company Iicensed under sections 8-401 to 8-417 shaIl at any
time permit its indebtedness to exceed in the aggregate ten
times the amount of its paid-up capital and surplus and
capital notes and debentures issued pursuant to section
8-404. O that

ti.on
lnsure

sit Insurance
8-1506, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
8-1506. whenever the Department of Banking and

Fj-nance determines the acquisition of any of the
institutions under its supervi'sion j.s necessary because
its capital 1s impaired, it is conducting its buslness in
an unsafe or unauthorized manner, or j,t is endangerj.ng the
interest of depositors or savers. the Director of Banking
and Ej.nance may take lmmediate actj"on in the case of an
emergency so decLared by the Governor, the Secretary of
State, and the Director of Banking and Einance, without the
benefit of a hearing, to take possession of and convert or
merge the charter, form of ovrnershipT or operating powers!
or some or all of the assets and liabiLities of the bank or

of ownership, or
other fi.nancial
ruperv+s+cD to

tor or credito

cation has been
the director conti nue
the ori modi

and

testimo
taken

supervision into the charter, form
operatj.ng powers of a bank or any
institution uaCer the Cepartneatle
faci litate the acqui sition.
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as made

, Revised Statutes
Arbi t

Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:
2l-2O79. (1) Any shareholders of a corporation

shall have the right to dissent from. and obtain paynent
for thej.r shares in the event of, any of the following
corporate actj.ons:

(a) Any plan of merger or consolidation to whichthe corporation 1s a party, except as provided 1nsubsectj.on (3) of this section;
(b) Any sale or exchange of alI or substantially

alI of the property and assets of the corporation;otherwise than in the usual and regular course of itsbusiness and other than a sale for cash vherc hrhen theshareholders' approval thereof is conditionat uEi- thedistribution of aII or substantially all, of the netproceeds of the sale to the shareholders in accordance withthelr respective interests wlthin one year after the dateof sale;
(c ) Any plan of exchange to which thecorporation is a party as the corporation the shares of

which are to be acgui.red;
(d) Any amendment of the articles oflncorporatlon which materially and adversely affects therights appurtenant to the shares of the dissenting

shareholder if such amendment:
(1) Alters or abolishes a preferential right of

such shares;
(1i) Creates, alters, or abolishes a right inrespect of the redemption of suctr shares, including aprovision respecting a sinklng fund for the redemption orrepurchase of such sharesi
(iii) Alters or abolishes a preemptive riqht ofthe holder of such shares to acquj.re shares or othersecurities; or
(iv) Excludes or Iimits the rj.ght of the holderof such shares to vote on any matter, or to cumulate his orher votes, except as such right may be lirnited by dilution
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through the issuance of shares or other securitj,es with
similar voting rights; or

(e) Any ottrer corporate action taken pursuant to
a shareholder vote s/ith respect to which the articles of
incorporation, the bylalrs, or a resolutlon of the board of
directors directs that dissenting shareholders shall. have
a right to obtain pal.ment for their shares.

(2)(a) A record holder of shares may assert
dissenters' rights as to less than aII of the shares
reglstered in his or her name. In that event, his or trer
right shalI be determined as if the shares as to which he or
she has dissented and his or her other shares were
registered in the names of different shareholders.

(b) A beneficj.al owner of shares who is not the
record holder may assert dissentersr rights with respect
to shares heLd on his or her behalf; and shalI be treated as
a dissenting shareholder under the terms of this section
and section 2l-2O3O if he or she submits to the corporation
at the time of or before the assertion of these rights a
written consent of the record holder.

(3) The right to obtain payment under thc
prcvieieac cf this section shalI not aPPIy to the
shareholders of the surviving corporatj.on in a merger if a
vote of the shareholders of such corporation is not
necessary to authorize Buch merger or to the

stock-
Ioan nve

shareholder o a corPor on a
rlght under this sectj.on to obtain payment for his or her
shares shall have no right at law or in equity to attack the
validity of the corporate action that gives rj.se to his or
her right to obtain payment, nor to have the action set
aside or rescinded, except for rnergers authorized under
section 2f-2O74 or when the corporate action is unlawful or
fraudulent wlth regard to the complaining shareholder or
to the corporation.

Sec. 12. That original sections 8-103, 8-108,
8-110, 8-140, 8-150, 8-164, 8-198, 8-199, A-473, and
8-1506, Reiasue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
section 2l-2O79, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1984, are
repealed.

Sec. 13. Since an emergency exist6, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after its
passage and approval, according to Iaw-
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